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LITCI9ATU RE.
THE SILKEN SASHES.

T'he Turks were lllaiy- the GUree were few,
But thei c blood was hot, and their bearts beat true,
And they swore au oath before God on higli
Never like dastards ta '> eid-but die.

But how eau a band (if a hundred hope
With focs eigbt bundred and more to cape?
Deatli cornes, hoNcever, but once to ail,
They wilI sei life dearly, and uably flu.

One Greek alone ta the Turks passed a'er,
And frani his conirades this charge lie bore:
"Go, watch the scene tili the combat ends
Ami tell the tale ta ane xvjves andl frienda."

At dawn, they quitted the mou01ntain gIadoý,
Where each his candi an the turf liad madle,
Then daown ta the valley they inarclîed, ami there
Cpreared a breastwark with toilsaîne care.

The Pachias envay mp<ie curt dleinand
"Lay down your aris, ami at once disband

The Chieftain answered : " It is taa late
Tell how yen fourni us. We bide aur fate."

Their silken sashes they lîad untied,
'[hase crimson sasiies, the soldiers' pî'îde
And bauud together, lithe linilb ta linb,
Jhey loudfly cbanted their battle-lîymn

Thli onstaugliter folloived ;the heroes fell,
Cut dowul by sabre, and siat, ami shieil
But ere the life of the last Greek sped,
Five litindrcd Mosins liaj joined the dcead.

WXheiu nonthli bc passed siîîce the bloody f ray,
An English Colonel who rode that way
Saw Ftun-bileachied skelctous, strewedl aloumi,
WVit1î crinison sashe8 tagether bound.

GEO. MURsRAY.
The 1>e.byIrin Colleqe Journal.

M OVER IN'.
(We aublis thiis sang by requiest. Words bylD. Straclian, B.A.)
Just wait a littie w~hile titi 1 tell you 'bout aur College,

The CulIlege an) a nioveriia', a maoverin' aiong.
The nursery of truth and emporium ai knowledge,

The College arn a mioverin', a mioverin' along.
Just fifty years ago ber cotais started flyin',

And stili suie is a maoverin', a inaverin' aloug.
Truc, once or twice bier frîends tbougbt she surely was a

dyin',
But no, she kept a moverin', a rnov'rin', along.

On Coiborne street 'the torch was lit, and since bais kept
a burnin',

The Callege arn a moverin', a inoverin' along.
A liglhting ail the world aud dissemînatin' learnin',

The Coliege arn a rnox'rin', a maoverin along.
Slie kept travellin' round the city titi she struck a good

location,

Ami stili she is a mnoverin', a inoverin' aloug.
Ani uow she stands like Zion for the future generatian,

But no, she kept a novern', a moverin' along.

Thei ScnatL as a body, they need lia peraration,
Thei Coliege arn a niaverini', a moverin' along.

As the're known throughout the worid withi profounlest
veneration,

TI'Ie ('ailege arn a maoverin', a maoverin' aiong.
The 1rizicipal, ai course, you kuoW attracts the inost at-

tention,
Andi stili she is a mnovern ', a max-crin' along.

His naine will tive as bounder ai the Jubilec invention,
But îîo, she kept a iuoverin', a iioaveria' along.

Hsvalce is heard througbaut the land on every great
occasion,

'The ('oliege auji a maverin', a moveriin' aloug.
But say, you onght ta hear Iiuja on Imiperial Federatiati,

Ttîc Coilege ani a mnoverin', a môiverin' along.
D)r. Wiiliainsoni, the Vice. what a long time Qtneeti's bias

known huja!
Ami stili she is a maverin,' a mnoverin' along.

'fle aun and ioon icci proui that for fifty years he's
non thein,

But na, alie kept a inoverin', a maverin' along.

Then Dr. Ross the theologues look ta w ith greatest
admjiration,

Th'e College arn a niaverin', a jooveriji' along.
As lie tells thein ai eleetian and pore foreordination,

'l'lie Callege alu a inovern', a max-crini' alaug.
Dr. Mowat, fnom bis pulpit, tells ai Jewisb bieroglyphios,

And still she is a inoverin', a inoverin' aiong;
An-I puts the boys tbrougli every form ai Israelitislb tithos,

But no, she kcpt a inaverin', a miovenin' along.

Then D)r. W'atson, froui bis chair, expatiates on ethics,
'he College arn a i-noverin,' a mioverin' aiong.

Fronm Thates wîitb bis Muindian egg ta Kaiit's trans-
analytic,

Thei College arn a iiioverini', a inaverîn' along.
Iu History wc have got the mian ta pulverize the nations,

Aud stili she is a iuaverin', a mioverin' aiong.
And who knows the signa aud sym)bols ai ail previaus

generations.
But no, she kept a mnovenin', a niovenin' along.

Ad Ifntm

On anc occasion a quiet gaine ai "aiap" was being
carried ou in the back benches, the players recliaing with
their lîeads on tbe desks obliviaus ta everything sax-e
their bI auds." The name af anc ai the party was sud-'
denly called ont by the lecturer ta go on witb a piece ai
Grcek translation, and the class was ciectrifled by the
quick 111 pass" oi the uncausciaus card-player. Hc did
not pas at the next exarniination.-Ex.
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